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C-Stores & Gas Stations: Add a CarWash and let it pay for itself

C-Store and Gas Station owners that would like to profit from the great revenue stream of a
carwash but do not want to put up a large amount of cash now have a great solution.
Qlease.com new Car WashFinance Program for C-Stores and Gas Stations can help make the
addition of a Car Wash pay for itself.

(PRWEB) May 26, 2004 -- Using a financial product like an equipment lease for the addition of a Car Wash can
allow the revenue generated from the usage of the car wash pay for the monthly payments. With an equipment
lease important revenue generating equipment like a car wash can be added with sometime little or no money
out of pocket. The utilization of financing is not only a great way to add equipment but can quicken the return
on investment seen by business owners.

Getting money for a Car Wash can be a difficult process. Using the traditional methods of local banks or the
SBA requires assembling a great deal of information and a lot of Â�Red TapeÂ�. Â�We have talked with
business owners interested in adding a car wash but have had trouble obtaining the financingÂ� Casey Jensen
president of Qlease.com said. Â�C-Store owners are finding that Qlease.com is a great alternative to traditional
financing sources.Â�

Qlease.com will approve some purchases on an Â�application onlyÂ� basis, which means only a single credit
application needs to be filled out this can even be done using the Â�online applicationÂ� available on the
Qlease.com website. This quick and easy approach to business capital is gaining in popularity; more and more
C-Store and Gas Station owners are choosing to use Qlease.com to provide financing for their business.

Qlease.com is a full service commercial equipment leasing and finance company that provides loans and
equipment leases to businesses adding almost any type of equipment. Qlease.com has the ability to approve
Â�A, B & CÂ� Credits as well as Start-up Businesses. Qlease.com has aggressive rates for every deal and
getting an approval on an equipment lease can be as easy as filling out the online application. Visit
http://www.Qlease.com/?equipment-leasing for more information or call 480-563-4688.

If you would like more information about this topic, or to schedule an interview with Casey Jensen, please call
480-563-4688 or email questions@qlease.com
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Contact Information
Casey Jensen
QLEASE.COM
http://www.Qlease.com

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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